
LITHUANIAN POWERBOAT CHAMPIONSHIP 2022
STAGE-3

12-14 August, 2022 Kupiškis, Kupiškis Lake
ADVANCE PROGRAMME

Organiser: Lithuanian motorboat federation

E-mail: gabija@lmf.lt
Phone: +37066561041

O.O.D. Rytis Katkevičius

D.O.O.D. Arvydas Vaitkevičius

Starting pontoon marshal: Jason Brewer

Secretariat:
Gabija Savonytė
Rasa Pūkienė

Technical judges: Laimutis Morkūnas

Rescue teams: Hungarian rescue team

Date and place of the event:
13-14 August. Kupiškis, Kupiškis Lake
Address: Kupiškis, Marių st.
GPS: 55.850130, 24.972360

Regulations circuit: LMF Rules 2022
The rules can be found here:
https://lmf.lt/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/lietuvos-motorlaiviu-taisykliu-knugele-20
22-4.pdf



Registration:
Registration form:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScSj7tDhCZveYj6GN1YaFU1TLG3wtiHEplhzADv8F
cHbiqo0g/viewform?usp=sf_link

Entry fee for all classes: 60 €
The entry fee is payable in advance, before the end of registration (for invoicing
please contact gabija@lmf.lt)
IBAN nr. LT893500010004918756, NAME: Lietuvos motorlaivių federacija, in the
payment please provide name, surname and powerboat class.
Pilot who paid the entry fee and will be a participant in the race means that he/she agrees with
all rules in this advance program.

End of registration: 6 August 2022

GT10 (7-12 years),
GT15 (10-16 years),
GT30 (from 16 years),
OSY400 (from 15 years),
F-125, F-250, F-350, F-500, R1000, R2000, F4 (16 years and over),
F2 (from 18 years).

Insurance: all participants must provide valid accident insurance in english
language, insurance must cover high risk sport activities
If a pilot wants to buy Lithuanian insurance, please contact gabija@lmf.lt with the
following details: personal identification number, name, surname, address, email,
the amount of the insurance (the minimum amount is 1500 EUR).

Licenses: All entrants must have a valid racing license issued by their national
federation.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScSj7tDhCZveYj6GN1YaFU1TLG3wtiHEplhzADv8FcHbiqo0g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScSj7tDhCZveYj6GN1YaFU1TLG3wtiHEplhzADv8FcHbiqo0g/viewform?usp=sf_link


RACE COURSE
GT10, GT15, GT30, OSY400, F-125 5 laps

R1000, R2000   5 laps



F4   5 laps

Buoys Damages: Violations of the racing buoys will result in a fine of 200 €.
(Formula Future participants are exempt from fines).

Prizes and Prize giving Ceremony: The prize giving ceremony will take place
at the race site after the technical inspections of hulls and engines. First three
places will receive Cups and prizes. The prizes are given to the winner
themselves only wearing their racing suits and decent footwear.

Protests: Any protests must be submitted to the race secretary in accordance
with LMF rules. The opposition fee is 80 € and is payable in cash upon
submission of the opposition.

Fuel: All necessary information will be provided during registration.

Environment Protections: Every driver is responsible to take care of the
environment - an absorbent carpet to avoid any spillage to the ground.



PIT AREA: Each team is allocated a maximum of 1 place in the pit area. There
will not be allowed to park trailers and cars in the PIT zone. Cooking with camping
equipment, smoking and drinking alcoholic beverages are strictly forbidden in the
pit area. Fine is 100€ (pilot would not be allowed to race if fine wouldn’t be paid)

Camping: A campsite for teams is going to be near the pits. Each team is
allocated a maximum of 2 vehicles in the camping area.

Clothing: All drivers and crew must wear decent clothing. Covered footwear
must be worn at the starting area.



Competitors must attend each drivers' briefing as scheduled!
PROVISIONAL RACE PROGRAM

Friday 12.08.2022

Formula Future

10.00-10.30 Formula Future meeting
10.30-12.00 Formula Future registration, weight check
12.00-13.00 Lunch
13.00-18.00 Formula Future race

8.00                       Paddock open
10.00-18.00           Document control
10.00-18.00           Scrutineering all classes

Saturday 13.08.2022

08:00-08:25           Drivers briefing
08:30-08:45           GT15 Practice
08:50-09:20           OSY400 Practice
09:25-09:40           GT30 Practice
09:45-10:00           F4,F500 Practice
10:05-10:20           GT10 Practice
10:25-10:40            RN1000, RN2000 Practice
11:00-14:00            F2 Practice
14:15-14:30           OSY400 Qualify
14:35-14:55           GT15 1-2 heats
15:00-15:20           GT30 1-2 heats
15:30-15:40           OSY-400 1 heat
16:00-17:30           F2 qualify
17:45-18:05           GT10 1-2 heats
18:10-18:30           F4,F500 1-2 heats
18:35-18:45           RN1000, RN2000 1 heat
19:00-19:45           F2 match race
19:45-20:00           F2 match race prize giving



Sunday 05.06.2022

08:00-08:30          Drivers briefing (OSY400, national race)
08:40-09:00          OSY400 practice
09:00-09:15          RN1000, RN2000 2 heat
09:20-09:40          GT30 3 heat
09:45-10:00          GT15 3 heat
10:00-10:20          F2 drivers briefing
10:05-10:20          GT10 3 heat
10:25-10:40          OSY400 2 heat
11:00-11:45          F2 practice for repechage
12:00-12:45          F2 warm up (top 15)
13:00-13:30          F2 repechage race
13:45-14:00         OSY400 3 heat
14:05-14:20         RN1000, RN2000 3 heat
14:25-14:40         F4, F500 3 heat
14:45-15:00         GT10 4 heat
15:05-15:20         OSY400 4 heat
15:45-16:45         F2 loading to the water
16:45-17:00         F2 parade lap
17:00-18:00         F2 Grand Prix
18:10-18:30         Prize giving


